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Christine Ramsey-Wade provides a brief summary of her dissertation
research making an in-depth analysis of student experiences of their
counselling at university
My dissertation researchattempted to discover indepth and detail how a few
students who had undergone
counselling at their university had
experienced their therapy, particularly
in terms of any effects on their studies.
By analysing their experiences, a picture
of the possible processes and
outcomes of therapy, as well as the
factors that may drive students to seek
support and their changing experiences
of therapy over time, emerged for me.
This picture corresponds to other
trends in the literature indicating that
clients experience those factors
common to most theoretical
approaches to therapy as most helpful.
These findings cannot be generalised to
other situations, however, and must be
considered tentatively.  Nevertheless,
they may give therapists and managers
some ideas regarding how university
students may be supported, while
indicating to students the possible
benefits of undergoing therapy while
completing a degree.
Students’ views of
counselling or therapy - 
the research context
There is a need for more research into
the area of student mental health.
Olohan’s (2004:194)1 recent survey
contends that student mental health is
an area that has been overlooked by
psychological research, despite the fact
that these support services live
alongside university psychology
departments.  The literature on the
effects of therapy on students is also
developing.  There has been some
important and high quality work done
demonstrating the effectiveness of
counselling in terms of improving
student retention (Elton Wilson, 19942;
Rickinson, 19973; Rickinson, 19984; Rana
et al, 19995; Universities UK, 20026).
However, it is noticeable that most
studies of student mental health have
been carried out at a single university
only, and have been done from the
service’s or the institution’s perspective.
The effects of therapy on students have
largely been investigated or reported in
terms of student retention, as opposed
to what students find most or least
helpful in their therapeutic experiences,
either generally or in terms of their
academic performance.  This could be
seen as a sign of the underlying agenda
or need of most student services to
provide evidence of their effectiveness
in ways that relate to the financial
pressures experienced by the larger
institution (i.e. dropout rates or rising
levels of mental illness amongst
students) in order to justify ongoing
funding.  
Few studies have examined or
explored those services in terms of the
experiences of the students themselves
(McLennan, 19917; Surtees et al, 19988),
and even fewer have allowed the
students to use their own words when
doing so (Stanley and Manthorpe, 20029).
This trend is being recognised, however;
the Royal College of Psychiatrists
(2003)10 actually recommends further
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research into student clients’
perceptions and preferences regarding
the responses of support services, in
the hope that this improved
understanding could be used to
increase the number of students who
use these services.  The parents of
university students who have
committed suicide have lodged similar
pleas (Harvey, 2002)11.  This is the gap in
the literature to which this research
study (Ramsey-Wade, unpublished
dissertation)12 attempted to respond.
Recruitment of
participants
Once ethical approval for this research
project was obtained from the ethics
committee of the University of the
West of England, an ethical recruitment
policy was designed with the
university’s counselling and
psychological service.  Only students
who had completed their counselling
earlier within the same academic year
and who had consented at their initial
assessment interview to be contacted
regarding ongoing research projects on
the department were recruited by letter.
Students with whom there were any risk
or safety concerns, who had attended
for less than four sessions, or who had
not completed the full service ending
procedure, were excluded in order to
focus on those students who had had a
typical or full counselling experience
involving the development of a
therapeutic relationship and to avoid
any risk issues.  While this made the
study more manageable within existing
time-scales, this may also have resulted
in excluding students who had very
negative experiences of counselling or
more significant mental health issues;
therefore, the results of this study
should be considered in this context.
Six participants were recruited for the
main body of the study in the end, and
the interviews were semi-structured to
ensure selected topics were covered
within the time available.
Research method -
interpretative
phenomenological analysis
I chose a phenomenological research
design for this study, largely because of
its correspondence with the aims of 
this study - to capture and explore the
actual, lived, subjective experience of
university students in therapy (Elliot et
al, 1999)13.  According to McLeod
(2003:79)14, ‘the aim of
phenomenological research is to
achieve an authentic and
comprehensive description of the way
in which a phenomenon is experienced
by a person or group of people.’  A
researcher using this method attempts
to achieve this goal by ‘immers[ing]
himself or herself in … informants’
written or spoken accounts of their
experience … until the “essence” of
what it means, its essential meaning,
becomes clear’ (McLeod, 2003:7)9.  
Such studies do not seek to ‘reveal any
ultimate “true” meaning,’ but rather ‘to
enable the researcher to open up an
area of human experience’ (McLeod,
2003:7)9.  The nature of this study from
the outset was exploratory, in that no
hypotheses regarding student clients’
experiences were posited.  As this study
involved interviewing a limited number
of participants and analysing their
experiences in some depth, its aim was
to gather ideas for practitioners and
further research as opposed to drawing
definite conclusions.
Interpretative Phenomenological
Analysis (IPA) is a well-articulated
qualitative method that takes into
account both the idiosyncratic
experiences of the participants as 
well as the researcher’s interpretative
framework, and it is well represented 
in the literature.  Its aim is to produce
interpretative and thus subjective
analysis, transparently grounded in
examples from data (Reid et al, 2005) 15.
It had been developed for use in health
psychology originally, but has
increasingly been used to research
therapeutic issues, as its
methodological assumptions are a
good fit for this kind of research (see
Smith, 199616; Smith et al, 199717;
Golsworthy and Coyle, 200118).  In this
method, transcripts of interviews were
read through several times and
annotated for associations,
interpretations or summaries, after
which they were read through several
times more to draw out what seemed
to me to be key themes or concepts.
These rough lists of emerging themes
were then sent to the participants for
their verification; only three responded,
but all who did were very positive.
Themes were then clustered and
collated into a master table of themes
that was checked against the original
transcripts to ensure it represented 
the material as accurately as possible.
The changing 
experience of therapy
The students in this study described
many facets of their pre- and early
therapy experiences.  For example,
several different driving factors for
seeking counselling were mentioned,
such as the intensity of students’
difficulties or distress, events in their
personal lives, the stress associated with
transitional periods in the life-span, the
stress of university life itself, or a desire
for personal or self development.
Interestingly, some students experienced
a lack of a waiting period before they
were seen as positive or supportive,
whereas others experienced their
waiting period as healing in itself.
Students’ initial experiences of therapy
varied similarly.  Some found this
difficult due to the challenges it posed
to their sense of self, while others felt
the weight of societal attitudes or
judgements regarding seeking support,
sometimes hiding their attendance from
their peers.  Others reported
commencing therapy as difficult due 
to having to face their issues or to share
their feelings, and reported resisting
attending at the beginning for these
reasons.  A few reported an increase 
in their anxiety as they commenced
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therapy, and reported that their
counselling process actually interfered
with their studies initially.
Most students in this study reported
that their experience of therapy changed
over time.  For example, the topics that
they wanted to discuss could vary over
the sessions.  Some students found that
it helped them with the issues they
wanted to address, whereas others
experienced unexpected effects in other
areas of their lives.  A few students noted
how their experience of the gender of
their counsellor changed over therapy,
and others found their rate of change
varied over the course of their therapy.
Despite initial difficulties, most of the
participants in this study described their
counselling experience as more positive
towards the end.  At this point, the
experience seemed to lose some of its
stigma for them, and they described a
reduction in their anxiety or a sense of
achievement at having completed the
process.  However, while some reported
that their sessions towards the end
served to hold their concerns for them
during the week, one student
experienced therapy as increasing
awareness regarding previously hidden
issues without providing the means to
fully address or resolve them.
These students also described several
elements of their experiences after
therapy.  One noted the difficulty of
maintaining the learning achieved in
counselling, while others noted that
there always remained further issues to
be resolved.  Several commented on 
the experience of participating in a
qualitative research study such as this
after therapy.  A few appreciated the
chance to thank the service that had
helped them, and one student noted
how, without the counselling, such frank
sharing of experiences would not have
been possible.  Indeed, this student felt
that going over the experiences again in
a research interview actually helped to
reinforce the gains achieved in therapy.
How does change occur?
The participants in this study
volunteered a rich range of views
regarding factors that they felt
contributed to therapeutic change.
Some of these factors seemed to arise
from the therapeutic process, such as
simply having a space to explore issues,
or being in a relationship which helped
to reduce their feelings of isolation and
increase their emotional well-being.
Most students attributed some of the
changes they experienced to their
counsellors’ qualities or actions.  These
included counsellors being separate from
students’ lives, their ability to provide a
different perspective on issues, their
expertise in supporting students, their
acceptance of the students and
normalisation of their experiences which
followed, their capacity to clarify the
students’ needs or goals, and, at the
most basic, their ability to listen.
Students also noted several
organisational or logistical factors, in
terms of how their student counselling
service was run or organised, which they
felt contributed to change.  Some
students mentioned the convenience of
being able to access free, regular
counselling sessions on campus, while
another said that the service’s flexible
approach to appointment times was
useful.  Also noted as important to
change were the friendly and welcoming
receptionists at the service and the
policy of allowing students to return to
the counselling service at any point,
without judgement.
Not all of the data was rosy, however,
and the participants supplied several
factors that they felt blocked or
interfered with their therapeutic change.
For example, some students appreciated
it when their counsellors disclosed
aspects of their own experiences to
them, while others felt this was
inappropriate or unprofessional.  Some
students experienced certain counsellors
as exhibiting a lack of warmth, and
others noted how easily a therapeutic
challenge could be ill timed and
therefore counter-productive.  Students
also sometimes felt that assigning
homework between sessions was
overwhelming considering their existing
workload.  On the organisational side,
most of the students in this study felt
that their university’s counselling services
were not adequately advertised around
campus, and others described receiving
counselling at the same location as 
their place of work as being difficult.  
What does counselling do?
The students in this study reported many
different outcomes of their therapy, both
personal and studies-related.  Amongst
the personal outcomes listed were an
increase in awareness or insight, an
increased sense of self or identity,
increases in self-acceptance or self-
confidence, an increased ability to reach
out to others, an increased sense of
control, an increased ability to let go of
past issues, a prevention of further
decline in mental state, a reduction in
stress levels, and/or the acquisition of
new life skills or strategies.  With regards
to their academic experiences, it is
important to note that some of the
participants felt there was no direct
relationship between their counselling
and their academic performance, while
others felt their counselling had a direct
and positive effect on their studies.
Studies-related outcomes reported by
some of these students included dropout
prevention, a reduction in perfectionist
tendencies, an increase in assertiveness,
an increased ability to cope with group
work, a greater adjustment to university
life, and increased productivity.
Implications for
practitioners
Counsellors, psychotherapists and
counselling psychologists working in
higher education may find aspects of
these findings relevant to their practice.
For example, it is useful to be reminded
of how difficult it is for some students
to seek counselling.  Some students,
like some of the participants in this
study, may also find therapy extremely
difficult in its early stages.  None of this
will be news to practitioners, but,
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particularly for those who have been
working in HE for some time and are
used to its routines, it may be useful to
be reminded of these possibilities so
that we can remain sensitive to our
clients’ distress
Practitioners may be interested to be
reminded of precisely how students’
experiences of therapy can change over
time as well, including some students’
changing experiences of the gender of
their counsellor; perhaps this can assist us
to remain consciously aware of the role
of gender in the therapeutic relationship.
Another possible message from these
findings is to not underestimate the
power of simply giving troubled students
a space to explore their experience, or
even just a listening ear.  While such
elements of therapy may seem basic to
us, these participants cited such common
or non-specific factors as key to the
change they experienced.  Practitioners
may feel this adds further support for a
flexible or eclectic approach to therapy
that views all theoretical orientations as
equally beneficial.
Therapists may find it useful to read of
how some student clients experience the
interaction between their therapy and
their studies as well.  The in-depth
description of just how difficult some
clients find undergoing therapy at
university, due to the challenge of
juggling therapeutic work and course-
work or to their fears that friends or
colleagues may discover they are seeking
help, may heighten practitioners’
sensitivities to these issues.  Practitioners
may also feel reminded of the
importance of referring clients on to
other services or support after therapy,
should their counselling unearth some
more deep-seated and previously 
hidden issues.
But perhaps the most important
implication from these findings for
practitioners is that psychological therapy
provided in a university setting can be
beneficial to student clients, both
personally and in terms of their studies.
The fact that several participants were
motivated to take part in this study in
order to give something back or to thank
their service may give therapists in HE
some confidence that their work can be
important and appreciated.
Implications for 
future research
These findings were produced from a
single university counselling service, so
similar studies carried out at other
institutions could provide interesting
comparisons.  I may seek to develop this
study into a PhD by using these initial
findings to design a survey that could
then be distributed among students who
received therapy on campus, in order 
to quantify the extent to which these
experiences are representative or
generalisable.  This procedure could be
carried out at a number of universities
to provide useful comparisons as well.
Interested services or universities are
welcome to get in touch.
Christine Ramsey-Wade is a counselling
psychologist based in Bristol now working in
independent mental health care services. 
chriserw@ukonline.co.uk
This paper is based on a presentation at
the 2005 BACP Research Conference. 
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